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Media for bacterial growth                                                         

Culture media gives artificial environment simulating natural conditions 

necessary for growth of bacteria the  basic requirement of culture media 

are: 

1-energy source 

2-carbon source 

3-nitrogen source 

4-salts like sulphates, phosphates, chlorides and carbonates of sodium, 

potassium Mg++, Ca+2…… 

5-satisfactory pH 7.2 to 7.6 

6-Growth factor like tryptophan for Salmonella typhi 

  

Media used for obtaining the growth of bacteria are: 

1-fluid media: they are used as enriched media before plating on solid 

media they are not suitable for the isolation of organism in pure culture 

we can not study colony characters well. Ex(nutrient broth). 

 

2-solid media:they are used to study colonies of individual bacteria they 

are essential for isolation of organism in pure form. Ex(nutrient agar) 

 

Classification of media: media have been classified in many ways: 

A-1-solid media 2- liquid media 3-semisolid media 

B-1-simple media 2-complex media 3-special media 

Special media are further divided as under 

1-enriched media 

2-enrichment media 

3-selective media 

4-differential media 

5-sugar media 

6-Transport media  

c-aerobic media & anaerobic media 

 

1-simple media: also called based media it consists of meat extract 

,peptone, sodium chloride and water . Ex(nutrient agar) 

2-complex media: providing special nutrient required for the growth of 

crtain organisms. 

3-special media: 1- enriched media: in these media substance like blood, 

serum is added to basal medium ex(blood agar) . 2-enrichment media: 

some substances are added to liquid media with the result that wanted 

organism grow more in number than unwanted organism such as 

(tetrathionate broth). 

3-selective media: this is like enriched media with the difference the 

inhibition substance is added to solid medium ex(s.s. agar) 
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4-differential media: a medium which has substance enabling it to bring 

out differing characteristic of bacteria thus helping to distinguish between 

them eg(macconkey's agar) (peptone, lactos, agar,neutral red and 

taurocholate)  it shows lactose fermenter as red colony while non lactose 

fermenter as pale colonies.  

5-sugar media: the usual sugar media consist of 1% sugar concerned in 

peptone water along with appropriate indicator. 

6-Transport media: delicate organism which may not survive the time 

taken for transporting the specimen to the laboratory eg(staurt media) for 

gonococci. 

c-aerobic media & anaerobic media: these media are used to grow 

anerobic organism eg. Robertson co 

ked meat medium. 

 

Culture techniques 

In clinical laboratory indications for culture are: 

1-isolation of bacteria in pure culture 

2-to demonstrate their properties 

3-to obtain sufficient pure growth for preparation of antigen and for other 

tests 

4-to determine sensitivity to antibiotics 

5-to estimate viable count 

6-to maintain stock culture 

 

Method of culture 

Streak culture: is the method routinely employed for the isolation of 

bacteria in pure culture a platinum loop is charged with specimen to be 

cultured and is placed on the surface of dried plate of solid  media 

towards peripheral area the inoculum is spreaded thinly over the plate in 

series of parallel lines in different segment of the plate separated colonies 

obtained over the final series of streaks. 
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